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?0RTO niCANS IN UISIM-5- 5.

1
IntilliiB nnil WiiiU Jluil

ll I'nivliUil.
V Voik, Auk. 21. A i!litmtch to

'idltulil from Hun J mm, Porto Itlco,
y;i; VlallH to tin' mont (llntroMiii.l

iiilncli of tliu irtlnml provu tmu t ho
Irniitr rcportH of turrlhlo comlitionii
jneiiot licuu In tlio loimt uxiiKk'c'titoil.
f(lt in tlo toWiiH urn huilillixl ir

anywliuto for ohultui. In tliu
dortiy tlio pooile ii to nlvopiiiK in the
tP lU. TllU lOO' MllppUl'h tlllVO llt'DI)

WjIIjt duotroyci). (July tlio
to buy provlnionH.

L'nls naccoi romvH in n few dnya
tltoplo will Ntnrvo. Tint tupillv!i
fcoa .fcan Jnnii hnvo not ynt anivml nt
tetuin. out urn XM0ti'(l. Tlio do-ptn-

iiiaiiv townn nni iilrcmlj fur
KCirleJ by ii lurKA ntiiiihor of hungry
jlle. Tlio inayort of the town Imve
i.vnl no authority to iliii'ti)
ct'.ey, but inom ( thcuii ore conttibut'
i:; jTWrouoiy out oi tlielr own
e:i to liipply the mont urKunt newl. j

Ai far an ';immii anil (laycy, tin) miti.
i'.wy conditiona aid nut tlncniti'iwl, but

from tuniiR further win ill urntii
t thoir condition in iI;iiikoioii. Tliu
illlitS in tlio hurditiK of tliu inhab-Itio- ti

in tlio tuvviiH. Kttvurnl of tlio
tilheti wero wniiuilud duiiin; tlio ru

nt hurricane, but It In IuiiiimhI that
tUre woru no luatlin iioinim thum. Tha
Wttiinttvl K!moiin . tiK'rco that it will
UneccMnry to provide work for the
sublimits and rued for tlio uuzt

flintlni'. An odlcial report foiniGiiay-bj- j

lays that 205 hoiifuii wuio ilo-itro-rl,

175 nerioiitly injuicd ami 201
dimageil by tho utoriii.

In tlio distiict imrroundinu Maya- -

(3(z, scores of wouioii, old man and
chlldi en nro IioiiiuIchs and bvKiliuK
belter and food. Tlio acliooticr Con-ctpcio- n,

loadod witli 200 Porto Ilicitiu
gomi; as omlt'ianta to Suniuua. went
tlrift todny. All jumped overhmurt
anil eevoral wero dniwuod. A Maya-toe- z

paper reiiiiudu the public that in
the year 1811 tho city was duHtroyod
by llio for two dayH, tho governor wai
pnonnlly diatrihutiiiK ? 00,000 amoiih'
thoee who mont needed it.

In Arroyo 00 per cent of the lioiices
cre demolished by tho hurricane. At

tho port nothing remains. Many prom-
inent porsoim in Uttiadn havo signed
an appeal to tl o public nHklnj: food and
wotk for tho iuhabitantH. Two thnu

nl porsoiiH havo perlehed in thi
liolo dlHtrict.

EXPLOSION IN MEXICO.

Killed I'Ith Aiurrlnnn Knchimtri mid
Thren Mttxlciili I'lrulllrll.

Chicago, Auk. 21. A npocliil to tho
Record from Tamplco, Mexico, aays:
b tlio oxpIoHion of n boiler of a loco
uotlvo on tho Mexican Cential railroad
seven inon wero killed and three othoia
fatally Injured. Tho locomotlvo was
(tandlnK on tho aldotrack at Curdnoas
wen tho explosion occurred. It was
' n special pattern and of toat oizo,

being used to haul trains up the moun-
tain.

Among tho killed aro four American
nuinoors who wero In the cab. Their

namea wore Simon, FitZBorald, Hussy
s''l Gibson. Another American

namod Lokhurt vas Bt:mding
ar tho locomotive whan tho explo-

sion occurred. Ho was hurled u ills-anco- of

100 feet and was fatally d.

Tho , other mon killed 'woro
iiireo Mexican ilroiuon nnd woodnusa- -
em. : .

Anyluin for Coiniuiipllvfii.
Cl'Icago, Aug. 31. Tho Illinois So- -
ety for tho Prevention of Consump-- J
on la preparing plana for tho eatah

Jlalimont of n atnto eanitai iitm for tho
"oatinont of conauiuption, wjiioh it
will nsk tho next loylaliituro to buid.

f'mdamontnl purposq ol thu pio-J- ct

la to provido means for tlio tieat-wo- nt

of tho poor who nro disabled by
t'io dlsoaso.

Qovornor Tnnnor has Indicated his
'itontion of Btipportlng It nnd of

the purchnso of tho soolotv, on
"'king for nn appropriation of f 500,-"-

with which to build tho aanitiir.
um.
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Ualdwln made his llm trip to thobottom of Con.m.'i.co.m.nt bay t1(,
afternoon of August il. and broke allprevious records for deep-se- a divine by
U nk down lHtlo over :iy fall.omH.
Wlmn In. Wnn drawn to the surface, af.tor Ida llrst descent, his llrsi words,
when tliu helmet was romoveil from his
suit were: "f knew I could icacb the
Mbii and I dii."

When he went down aaln this af-
ternoon his assistants and u few specta-
tors who wero on tliu burgo, which is
moored near where the Andelana is ly.
lug, JokitiKly said Koodhye. as they had
always done before, and one of tlio
men at the air pump added, "We'll all
attend your funeral." Llttlo did they
think that that uould bo tho hut time
llaldwln would be seen alive.

Heretofore the record for tho deepest
dive mailu under water was held by
Oiinncr's Mate Morgan, of the United
States cruiser Charleston, who went
be'ow the surface of tho water a o

of llio feet. When this record
was made, it was considered phenomen-
al, and many thought thu feat impos-
sible.

At a depth of 108 foot there is a
walei pressure of 1)0 pounds to the
repiuio i noli , and a preseuro of 05
IMiiiuils to llio eipiare inch is necessary
to forco bieatbing-ai- r to tho man be-

low tliu water, but this did not doter
Haldwin from attempting to reach the
sunken ship. In describing the feel-
ing experienced uudor 1)3 fathoms of
water, Haldwin said it was a paralyz-
ing sensation all over tho body and
limbs, and when theio would bo the
least bitch in tho airpump, the top of
his head seemed to raitu about three
feet. Ordinary garden hose was usod
to furnish air to Baldwin, an. I this
Was only guaranteed to withstand n

pressure of 70 jioiinds, so his death can
lie laid only to hia own curlcmirioss.

o the raisini; of the Audidann
could Dually bo successful, it would bo

necessary for Haldwin to go to SO fath-

oms of water, and bo seemed perfectly
willing to chanco tho danger. Diver
Hflldwiu was to recelvo $30,000 for his
labors if tho Andelana was raised, but
now that he has bren killed, it is
probable that the cdiip will continue to
lie in Commencement bay for eome
t i in o to come.

This will probably bo tho last at-

tempt to raise tho sunken ship, as

Haldwin was tho only man on the
ooast who would even mako tho at-

tempt to descend to eo great a depth,
particularly eo since tho water is al-

ways muddy on account of the Puval-lu- p

emptying Into tho bay at this
point.

WASHINGTON'S FINE REGIMENT

Kluiiil IInriNlil still Cllnuilo llt'ttrr
TIihii Enatriir.

Portland. Aug. 10 First Lioutonant
William 11 Weigle, company G, First
Washington, who has lecently rotnrned

from tlio Philippines, sayi:
"Tlio Washington troops have stood

tho hardships and olimnto of tho Phil-

ippines much better than tho Eastern
troops as thov teem to take moro natur-nll- v

to tho' rainy weather. While
tho'ro has been considerable sickness
among tho troops, still tho number on

the sick list lias been much below tho
nvorage of other rogiments. Tlio lieu-

tenant speaks in high praise of Colonel
Wholloy and his ability ns a command-er- ,

and has no hesitancy in assorting

that tho men of tlio Washington rogi-me- nt

stand nt tho h- -d of the list for

d good soldiers, of all tho
now in tho Philippines. They

won words of praiso from the r coips
cominandor, Gonornl Charles King, for

thoir spondid work on moro than ono

occasion. Upon General King's

from tho Islands, tho regiment-i- l

commander, Colonel Wholloy. was

chosen to take his place as corps com-mand-

Tho Washington troops, the

kutonnnt says, aro now awn ting

for their return to the Uni-i- ll

States and ho thinks they will leave

Manlln nbout tho Hist of September.

Aiintlmr Jlobel Attnok.
Manlln, Auir. lO.-E- ight hundred

Insurgen attacked Angeles this mom-- g

b"t tho Twelfth regiment drovo

them Into tho mountains, lhreo

ditched locomotivos wero captured.

None of tho Amorican troops woro
insurgonta loss ia not

l hired Tho
known O. T. Sponcor.of Kentucky,

Manila Tlino.. was, o tho
kiUed torday during tho fight at An- -

goles.

llunilrml. Wire rolionad.
Rookford, III.. Aug. ? VrOroZ'

''Tnsed to Tmvo boon tlio result of

"ffnVld In ho lemonade sold at ono

Tili Btands. The mos' violent cases

rn of em ohildren.

JIMINEZ AniIESTED.

Cmiglit n r Win l.riivlnir
rifiiiiiiiiciiil llm ,rirt.

Havniiii, Aug. 31. In view of tho
fuel that Colonel Hiicallao chief of tho
feeret police, persisted in his declara-
tion that General Jiiiilricz, tho aspirant
to the presidency of Santo Domingo,
was in Havana, eitlier not having or
having returned, tho military authori-
ties telegraphed to Cienfuegos,

Captain Htumper, collootor of
customs there, to ascertain whether
Jlminez was on tho Menedez steamer,
and to take him under arrest If that
should be tho case, dust as the steam-
er was about to leavo Cienfuegos, Cap-
tain Stamper located Jimlnez and ar-
rested him. Jiminez denounced tho
arrest as an outrage. Ho said he had
broken no law and would not yield
except to force. Captain Stamper re-
plied that he was ready to use force, if
necessary, and Jimlnez then yielded,
remarking that he did so because ho
could not help himself.

Captain Stamper inforrnod Jimlnez
that he would make him as comfortable
ns possible, and, after Jiminez and his
secretary hail packed their trunks,
they weio driven, accompanied by tho
chief of police and Captain Stamper, to
the Union hotel, where two bedrooms
and a dining room wero placed n; their
disposal. General Jiminez will bo
kept under polico charge until further
advices are received from tho governor-'ener.i- l.

PUMMELED TO DEATH.

McCmuif-l- l Una Vrnny V mtiflrcl fully
C'linrga of Mniialiiticlitrr.

San Francisco, Aug. 21. Tho au-

topsy held on tho remains of Jim
I'ranoy, tho pugilist, who died nftor
having been knocked out by Frank
McConnell on Friday night, showed
that his vital organs wero diseased;
that he was in no condition to enter a
ring as principal, and that ho had
been pummclcd and beaten to death
by Fiank McConnell, who was arrested
on a charge of manslaughter, and ia
now out of jail on bail.

A similar charge has also beon
placed against J. J. Groom, J. D.
Gibbs, promoters of tlio fight; Hiram
Cook, referee, and tho seconds of both
men engaged in tho contest. All havo
given bonds and are now at liberty.
Dr. J. L. Zabala, tho city's autopsy
physician explains tho caueo of tlio
pugilist's death as follows: "1 found
severe contusions on Franey's face,
shoulders and tipper arms. Theio was
a hemorrhage of the binin on the loft
side and tho organ itself was in an a
anaemic condition. Tho man must
have received a tertiblo punishment,
nnd death was nothing moio than tho
result of tho blows which wero rained
on his faco and head. Tho impact of
tho head on tho floor had nothing to
do with it. He was in a dying condi-
tion befoie ho fell.

"Franoy should never havo entered
tho ring. An examination of his lungs
showed pleuralic adhesions, and his
system was otherwise broken down. He
was tit for practical purposes in life,
but cortainly not for unnatural oxer- -

ciso."
FLOOD AT EDMONTON.

The SutkiitrliHWiiii Itlver ltme Korty
IVrt In On Day.

St. Paul, Aug. 19. A Winnipeg,
Man., speoial to tho Fioneer-PM- st

enys: An Edmonton dispatch says the
Saskatchewan river has overflowed,
rising 40 feot during tho last 20 hours,
and continues to rise fast. Already tho
bridge piers nro four feet under water,
and electric light boilers covored
Floating islands of wood nro pnseing
down. Tho ferries havo broken nway
and no mail ha& arrived. Thousands
of feot of lunibor a adrift. At present
tho water is rushing over tho Hudson's
Hay Company's flats. Two and n half
inches of lain fell in 20 hours. Tho
ond is not yet. The loss will bo great.
Tho historic steamer Northwest, ono of
tho Hudson's Day Company's best
boats was broken from hor moorings,
etruok tho middlo pior of tho bridge
nnd went down tho rivor n total wreok.
Tho rivor ia full of drift, minora
shacka and effects. Citizens on tho
rivor bank are moving out.

Street Duel ut Woodi.
Sheridan, Or., Aug. 21. Nowa has

boon received heio of a sorioua light at
Wooda. Tho trouble began Saturday
night at a dance, and was botweon Bud
Pollard nnd n man named Millor. It
ended in tho ejection from tho hnll of
n young man who had refused to pay

his admission. Sunday morning the
men mot on tlio stroot nnd had n duel.
Millor fired a shotgun point blank

at Pollard's head nnd shot away part of

ono of Pollnrd'p ears. Pollard emptiod

his rovolvor nt Millor, but was so norv-ou- a

that his shots went wild. Ono

shot hit Miler in tho leg bolow tho

kneo. Considering that tho men fired

at closo rango, thoir esoapo from seri-

ous Injuiy la lomarkablo.

PiiMenger Trnln 'Wroekeil.
Toxnrkniia, Ark., Aug. 21. A mos-sag- o

has just boon received here to tho

effect thnt n noith-boun- d pnssengor

train on tho Kansas City, Pittsburg &

Unit nurond wont into Litte rivor, 50

miles north of hero. A switch ongino,

'with crow, has loft for tlio scano. Tho

wreck ia botwoen stations, and it is not

kown how much of tho train wont off

tho brldgo. It is known, howover, that
tho baggago, mail and oxpreaB cars

went in.

ALONG THE COAST.

tteiiM of Ociinnit Intcreiit Gleaned
J'rom the Thriving I'ucino

HtlltlM,

A I'liinlly of Miniate,
At their homo near Portland, Inst

ftcek, Itev. W. H. Loe, D. D nnd wife,
together with their sons and daughter,
had a general family reunion. Tliero
aro soveral prominent Presbyterian
ministers in this family, tho head of
tho family himself being a minister of
much ability. Tho eons aro: Jtev. E.
Trumbull Lee, D. D., now pastor of
tlio Second Presbyterian church, of
Cincinnati; Itev. Georgo II. Lee, of
Seattle, who has received nr.d accepted
a call to College Hill Presbytorian
church, of Cincinnati; P.ev. Lewis
Karlo Leo, pastor oi the North Presby-
terian church, of Cincinnati; Professor
Wallaco II. Lee, president of tho Al-

bany college, Or.; Wiflinm A. Lee,
head accountant of tho American Type
Founders' Company, Portland, and
Herbert M. Lee, accountant of tho
Standard Oil Company. Portland. Tho
daughter is Mrs. William M. Fleming,
of Spokane, AVash. It has been 17
years since they wero nil together, tho
last reunion having boon held in New
York. Tliero is also quite n long list
of grandchildien, who helpod to make
the reunion all tho moro interesting.

Will Itullil n Cold Stome,
Tho Pacific American Fisheries Com-

pany at Fairhaven, Wash., will build
a cold storage plant in connection
with their cannery and work will bo-gi- n

shortly. This department was
contemplated when Manager Onffroy
first undertook to organize tlio big syn-
dicate, but tho seaeon was so far ad-

vanced that all energy was directed to-

ward the building of the cannery, but
now that the cannery building is fin-

ished tho next work will bo done on
the cold storage and ice plant. It is
tho intention to employ a largo forco of
men all full and winter in tho fresh
fish department, and tho business ol
shipping fresh and frozen fish to the
Eastern states will bo engaged in on
an extensive scale

May K.tabllh n lloz I'nctory- -

H. G. Maxon and family recontly
arrived nt Salem from South Bend,
lnd. It is reported that Mr. Maxon
in company witli others will launch a

box factory in that city, but Mr. Max-
on, when inteiviowed, discredited thii
report, but said lie would bo a closo ob-

server and watch for a favoiablo open-
ing for the location of such a factory.
Ho is prepared to establish a factoiy
of tho capcity that tho businoes ol
Salem or any other locality may re-

quire. Should he establish the indus-
try in Salem it would prove a splendid
acquisition to that city's manufactur-
ing interests.

Totnto Alarket.
Farmers in the vicinity of Corvallii

havo been locoiving 75 cents per sack
for new potatoes of late, but they have
crowded them into tho market till they
have overdono tho business nnd the
piico has gone down to GO cents pei
sack. The potatoes are not in condi-
tion to keep for any lengtli of time or
to ship to any distance, so no one oarer
to keep a stock on hand. If potatoi
wero fit to ship, dealers say they coub
afford to pay 90 cents a sack for them.
Farmers and denlers both are anxious-
ly figuring on the prospect for potatoes
bunging a good price this fall nnd win-

ter.
The Jullnettn Trnmnnjr.

Tho JulinottaTiamway, incotporated
ns the Inland Grain Company, is get-

ting ready for the new season nnd will
bo under notivo direction ot George
Liebes, ns president, nnd A. L.
Macleod ns manager. Tho company
is now Installing at tlio upper station
tlio largest grain cleaner ever brought
to Idaho. It is a Monitor, with a ca-

pacity of from 000 to 1,400 bushela per
hour mid is the samo ns is used nt the
Portland whaives. Tho compnny will
also transact a banking business.

Hugur Factory Will Soon Open.
Tho Alnmitoa sugar factory at Ana-

heim, Cnl., will open September 1.

It Is stated that the factory will he
iperated 30 days. Beets sufficient foi
i run of that length will not be harvest-
ed in Los Alnmitoa territory, but im-

portations will be made to fill the
ehortngo. No pulp will bo sold to
ranchers thia year. A largo band of oat-tl- o

ia to bo brought to tho factory corral
to fatten on this product.

Flour Mill Shut Do n.
Tho North Pacifio Flour Milla at

Wasco, havo shut down until harvest is
over. Tho reason for shutting down is
that all tho wheat has boon ground,
nnd thoy hnvo beou unnblo to got moro.
They will uso up tho time in putting in
a now engine nnd other improvements
that will greatly increnso tho output
for tho ooming year. Tho output ainao
tho mill has beon running is ovor
5,000,000 pounds.

Short Lluti'i iiext Service.
Tho new car servico of tho Oregon

Short Lino bus been inaugurated be-

tween Granger and Portland. Tho
sorvico includes threo buffet enra, throe
dinors, eight-clini- r cars nnd threo
coaches. TIiobo cars aro of tho finest
kind of thoir class and greatly add to
tho ofllcioncy of tho sorvico, nnd to tlio
already excellent reputation tho Short
Lino has for its passenger maungomont.

TRADE GAINS STRENGTH.

Heavy KxpnrU of Wheiit fewer ltuI-- l
nn KHllnrea Ilniorteil.

Bradstreet's says: Tho trudo gath-c- is

atiengthas summer wanes. Itoporta
of expanding fall demand "arrive, ac-

companied by very chceiful advices
as to the outlook in most phi is of tlio

i country. In manufacturing lines pro
duction appears to bo at a minimum,
mid tho price situation retains most of
its old stroiigth. Notable in tho mat-
ter of added Btrongth nro most of tho
cereals and iron and steel in many
forms. Tho impetus given to wheat
prices by tho government report last
week has been further reinforced by
less favorable crop advices from other
countries, notably India, and export
business is reported as somewhat im-
proved.

Wheat (including flour) shipments
for tho week aggregate 4,040,009 bush-
els, against 8,010,154 bushels last
week, 3,088,348 bushels in tho corre-
sponding week of 1808, 5,310,803 bush-
els in 1807, 2,001,003 bushels in 1800,
and 2,380,140 bushels in 1805.

Sinca July 1 this season, tho exports
of wheat ngKregute 20,105,005 bushels
nxainst 22,810.070 bushels last year,
nnd 21,43.344 bushels in 1807-0- 8.

Business failures for the week num-
ber 172, as computed with 150 last
week, 195 in this week a year ago, 221
in 1807, 204 in 1800, and 102 in 1895.

llalidlliE nt a Low Jlttte of Interest.
Some of the counties of Montana aro

reducing expenses by bonding their in
dobtedness at a low rate of interest.
Beaverhead is about to issue 4 per cent
bonds to tho amount of $40,000, and
Gallatin county offers $137,000 in
bonds hearing interest at the rate of

i4 per cent.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

I'ortlRiirt Market.
Wheat Walla Walla, 57 J 58c;

Valley, 5959c; Bluesteni, G061o
per bushel.

Flour Best grades, $3.25; graham,
$2.05; superfine, $2.15 per barrel.

Oats Choice white, 4043c; choice
gray, 88 42c per bushel.

Barley Feed barley, $17; brew-
ing, $18.50 per ton.

Millstuffs Bran, $17 per ton; mid-
dlings, $22; shorts, $18; chop, $10.00
per ton.

Hay Timothy, $8 9; clover, $7
8; Oregon wild hay, $0 per ton.
Butter Fancy creamery, 45 50c;

seconds, 3540c; dairy, 30 35c;
store, 22i27c-- .

Eggs 1818c per dozen.
Cheese Oregon full cream, 12c;

Young America, 13o; new cheese,
10c per pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $4.505
per dozen; hens, $5.005.50; springs,
$23.25; geese, $4.005.00 for old,
$4.500.50 for young; ducks, $5.00
5.50 per dozen; turkeys, live, 12
13)c per pound.

Potatoes 75c$l per suck; sweets,
2 3c per pound.

Vegetables Beeta, $1 ; turnips, OOo

per sack; garlic, 7o per pound; cab-

bage, 1 2 2c per pound; cauli-
flower, 75o per dozen; parsnips, $1
beans, 56c per pound; celery,
7075c per dozen; cucumbera, 50c per
box; peas, 34c per pound; tomatoes,
75c per box; green corn, 12'15c per
dozen.

Hops ll18c; 1897 crop, 40c.
Wool Valley, 1213o per pound;

Eastern Oregon, 8 13c; mohair,
27 80c per pound.
; Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers
and ewes, 3c; dressed mutton, 0

fc; lambs, 34c per lb.
Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $5.00;

light and feeders, $4.50; dresBed, $0.00
0,50 per 100 pounds.
Beef Gross, top steers, 3.50$4.00;

cows, $8. 00 3. 50; dressed beef,
B7KC Per pound.

Veal Large, 071c; small, 8
8)c per pound.

Seattle Market!.
Onions, now, $1.26 1.50 per sack.
Potatoes, now, llcperlb.
Beets, per saok, $1 10.
Turnips, per sack, 50 05c.
Carrots, per saok, 90c.
Parsnips, per sack, $1 1.75.
Cauliflower, 40 00c per doz.
Cabbago, native and California.

$11.25 por 100 pounds.
Cherries, 75o$l.
Peaches, 75 90c.
Apples, $1.26 1.75 por box.
Pears, $1.75 por box.
Prunes, $1 per box.
Watermelons, $2 3.
Cantaloupes, $22.50.
Blnckborrios, $1.552.
Butter Creamory, 25o per pound;

dairy 1720o ranch, 12)B17cpor lb.
Eggs, 24c
Cheese Native, 1012c.
Poultry 1814c; dressed, 10c.
Hay Pugot Sound timothy, $70j

choioo Eastern Washington tim-
othy, $14.00.

Corn Whole, $23.60; cracked, $23;
feed meal, $23.00.

Barloy Rollod or ground, per ton,
$21; whole, $22.

Flour Patont, per barrel, $8.50;
blonded straights, $3.25; California
$3,25; buckwheat flour, $3.50; graham,
per barrel, $3.00; wholo wheat flour,
$3; ryo flour, $4.50.

Millstuffs Bran, per ton, $15;
aborts, per ton, $10.

Feed Chopped feed, $20.60 per
ton; middlings, por ton, $22; oil caka
moal, por ton, $35.


